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FEMININE FRONT j
By Rosalie Williams

CLASSIFIED
RATES

The - Raleigh .Chapter of Links, i
Ini., entertained the newly estab-
lished chapter of Durham Links
at a bridge luncheon last Saturday
at 2 p - rn. at the home of Mrs. Wil-
lie Ot'ay. Kay on New Bern Ave,

I'hirtT-'SiH-en Links regaled tliom-
selves- da - the latest f ashions and
assembled for the gala party.

The home was beautifully deco-
rated 'With' palms and fail flowers.
The dining room table centerpiece
teas white rose buds, chrysantbe-
tn umjrrrnd -fern.

Upon entering each Link
was given a souvenir tally

Nudium ot lamias aafi coot »«i noiti
WUB t * * It
Cost per word «e 4c Jc it

»er line,
per issue Me 16c I%e lVa<
Each word appravutior:, iniust or

symbol count as one word
Punctuation marks are NOT counted

as word*.
Tho minimum number ol word* t«

any want ad is u words. You willsave money by ordering your ad to
run S or 12 Isrues.
Weekly Want Ads may he telephoned
through Wednesday up to 1A A S*.

C AR DOFTHANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our many friends who were
so kind to us during the Illness and
death of our husband and father, Mi
William Haves, Sr.

TH>, FAMILY

ROOM FOR RENT
Room for rent for gentleman, 1504

Poole Hoad.

FOR SALE
Kir.e Cornet good as new, would

j cost $300.00 to replace. Yours complete
I with case for $90.00. Dial TE 3-2391

| Combination Restaurant. Grocery a.
. Service Station near Raleigh on bus*’

| highway in Colored section. Write Bo?
i 6?8 % this paper Raleigh, N. C.

SPECIAL SERVICES
cPEECfies WRITTEN tor busy people

10-minutes $3.00: Research, M»nu-
•eripts edited and nut in good Eng-
lish. MARCUS BCITCWARE, Saint
Augustine's College, Raleigh, N. C

AUTO ArTRUCiTrENTALS
WAKK-tl-DRIVE-IT—CAR*. TRUCK*.

AUTO TRAILERS FOR RENT -

301 N McDowell St.—Dial TE 2.899$
—Night TE 3-0994.

Get youx money out of used refri-
gerators, stoves and furniture NOW
Use our classified ads Dial TE 4-MA*

FOOD SPECIALS™
lorn AMERICAN GRUi, aao «*si

Martin St, Raleigh—Dial TE 2

Cooper's Bar~B-Q
BAK.-H-Q and

Chicken
i iOur Specialty)

Pi* and Chicken

| 108 E. DAVIE ST.

NURSERY
< FOWMS'S NUBJfERY JJyeitevTlla

Highway. IPhone T*
i

R.-TtTINv, A ROOM!?—Register it witn
us at TE 4-iiAU. Tula sjAvce wait coat

you only 93c.

SERVICE STATIONS
\ Ovum'S ESSO STATION—Bf« S. Blood -

worth St, Phone TE 2-9WB.
i ——

! Consult our classified ads regularly;
there are many bargain* ottered.

Legal Notices
ADMNISTRATRIX‘S NO I ICC

NORTH CAROLINA
j WAKE COUNT Y

Having qualified as Administratrix
j of the Estate of fiutus Holman, deceas
cd, late of Wake County, North Caro-
lina. this is to notify all persons ha\
ing claims against the estate, of said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-
dersigned at 409 Bagwell Street. Ga: -

new tl. C. on or before the 10th da-
of September, 1059. or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their leeovcry.
All persons indebted to the Estate Will
please make immediate payment

This 10th ctav of September, 195*.
ESTELLE HOLMAN. Admx.
F J. CARNAGE. Att’y.

November X. 8, la, 22, »; Dec *

ADMINISTRATRIX s notice
i NORTH CAROLINA

WAKE COUNTY
Having quaFfied as Administratrix

of the estate of David Lee Carter, de -
ceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all person*

having claims against said estate to
exhibit the same io the undersigned at

; m.- office of Sam J Morris, Attome-
I at Law, Raleigh. North Carolina, on or

before die 29th day of October. 1989, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 2S:h day of October, 199*.
ROSELLA CARTER. Administratrix
Estate of David Lee Carter
SAM J. MORRIS. Atty.
Raleigh. N. C
Nov. 8, 13, 22, #>. Dec. «. IK, ISS*

—

! . . ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

j NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

} The- undersigned having qualified a-
administrator of Catherine Williams
deceased, late ot Wake County, North
Carolina, tins is to notify all person*

having claims against said estate t»
present them to the undersigned on c
before the 6th day of November, 1959.
or this notice will be pleaded In bar oi
their recovery. Ail persona indebted to

said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned.

This November S. 1958
NANNIE f ROBINSON
204 Heck Street
Raleigh N. C.
HARRIS, POE & CHESHIRE
Attorneys

Mt»v. 4. 13, 20, 2T; See. 4, 11. i»8

AJOSCmsTRATRIX’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of Henry Cole, deceased
late ot Wake County, North Carolina
this Is to notify all persons havim?
claims against said estate to exhibit
them to this undersigned at 212 E
South Street, Raleigh, North Carolina
on or before the 14th day of Otto be:
(959, or this notice will be pleaded ir

bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estai*

will please make immediate payment
This 14th day of October, 1928

MRS. AHTHEUA C. COLE
Administratrix
Estate of Henry Cole.

November 18, 22. 29; December *. 19.
J 29„ 1958

The market value of farm land
and buildings in North Carotins

j rose 4 per cent during the year

ending July 1, 1958.

f wife msf.™ '

SNICEA DELEGATES AT St AUGUSTINE'S - First row. left to right: Miss Helen Spencer execu-
tive secretary Mis- Mart Whip* corresponding secretary; George Flemming, president. Second row; <’
H. McLendon, advisor. A. Williams, 2nd vice-president: Mi- lon-na Marrow, consultant.
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Suitcase Stuff !

By “Skunk” Browning FAYETTEVILLE H Carl
Moultrie I, national executive sec-
retary of the Omega Fsi Phi Fra-
ternity. Inc., will be Beta Chi and
Delta Gamma Chapters’ National
Achievement Week speaker.

The program will be held at 4 00
o m. Sunday, November 18, at the

W Seabrook Auditorium. Fay-
i t-rvilk- Slate Teaches College,
Fayetteville, The theme of this
year's Achievement Week is
"Spiritual and Moral Values
America’s Greatest Needs’*

Moultrie received his bachelor
of science degree at Lincoln Uni-
versity, Pennsylvania: his "master
of arts degree at New York Uni-
versity New York City: and he,

LL B degree at Georgetown Urn-
veisity, Washington. D. C.

Honors associated with

Moultrie arc numerous Some
of these honors are- Who's

Who Among Students in Ann*
rleaii Universities amt Colle-

ges. 1335; Who’s Who in Color-
ed America. 1350; ami Who's
Who in America, Southeastern

There are nine high schools in Robeson Co. Only one plays football.
Artesia High School in Columbus County—eight miles south oi ¦

Whiteviile has the- largest high school department m the county. The i
school has more extra-curricula activities than most nearby city units, i

Principal Legrande Summerset lias a strong feeling rfr lootball, but
all boys are bus riders and there is practically no community, but he
is not giving up the idea. He is a former high school and college star
and a top-ranked student.

Whiteville youngsters at the local high school do not look for-
ward to weekend lootball games. The school is larger than a number
oi institutions that sponsor the sport and so is the town. Boys wonder [
around after school hours seeking whatever recreation*they can afford, i

the three major sports are more important now to colored I
youth that ever before. The highest salaried group in the Negro
race is the professional athlete and it seems that local high schools
should not cut the chances of the student whose aspirations are
lootball and should furnish avenues to success for students whose
itnancial achievement may develop from opportunities afforded

them during their high school career.
Reasons lor no basketball in must high schools is placed on the

inadequacy of the community and usually that argument is sold to j
; the faculty and citizens by the principal. The superintendent doesn’t :
jcare—-The white schools art- playing. In most cases tiie principal has i

I a reasonable argument; but you'll have to check his record from high |
school through college to understand his position.

First, you can’t ignore the fact that it Is difficult to support a
I footbah program, therefore, it takes a well-rounded personality to

head the program. It is seldom that nature provides one individual ;
with enough positive human traits to solo the setup. Ho personali-
ties are pooled in order to get a standard operating machine.

The principal heads the group. He must have the required cha-
racteristics which involves selecting the right man for the right Job.

Jlf the principal happens to baa bluffer the whole program is sunk

I from the beginning. One experienced man in Ihe group can quickly ¦
tell whether his opening discourse is based on. reality or on defense. !

( In most schools, men who lay no claim to having experience in pro- ;
' moting successful football programs, delegate that authority to a j

; head coach or the most experienced "right arm", without “dibbling 1
j in" after the pattern is set. Periodical conferences with the principal j
. are absolutely necessary and a “double check accounting system" is a j
, “must”. A number of school football operations have hit the rocks j
I because toe money was dumped into the lap of one member of toe- ;
i setup—-ha countered with a receipt and then paid the bills at his
: discretion.

An overall report at the close of the year, of money collected and '
paid out, is a cover up, which Is an old trick that- is usually practiced
by “would-be slickers” or a novice who thinks he is blinding his as- j

\ fXKJiates. Football is played from week to week and a colicv teve j
check-up should follow the game or shortly thereafter. Only poor j
operators go in the hole, game in and game out, and do nothing about j
ti until the close of the year, then announce the indebtedness and a

; yearly self-arranged report.
The head man must have an interest m the program and work

as hard as others to insure its success. He should be as Interested
as the coach in the welfare of the team, food, equipment, travel,
discipline, scholarship arid encouragement. His presence at most

home attractions is important—and not as a guest. To he home
sleep when games are played at night, or to refuse to come out in
foul weather is sometimes due to lack of interest or laziness. The
organization has responsibilities at every game and the head man
is always in charge, unless he has a strong experienced delegate
(To be continued next week),

The new building at Bladen Central Hi Sch. in Elizabethtown is
a "soiid sender". The cafeteria is a showplace. Everything you don’t

j see in other school lunch refectories is there—built-in ice water foun-
tains, television by remote control, spacious lounge roim with every
convenience and transparent skylights

I*4 the Artesia Ttteh scnool lunch voor. they ... greens
cooked with country* ham- and you can see the ham.

I

Our students in horticulture
mult •• float for the ‘•Homecoming
Parade” at Slate College last Sat-
urday. The floor of the trailer wes
covered with a green raffia mat. ¦
representing a football fif'd, aug-
mented with goal posts and a giant
footbull completely covered with
hardy red and white chrysanthe- ,
mum bossoms. Fringing the two
sides of the trailer were card-
board strip* covered with ehrysan- j
Uu nmivic and spelling out the j
words, "Welcome Grads.”

In back we spelled out "Hor-
ticulture'' ;n red and white In all 1
we used about 20,000 blossoms,
most of which vere wired to flor-
al picks in order that they Wight j
he held securely in place. This was i
quite a '.ark winch was finished j
about 4 ¦> m. Satu'day. The trail- |

er was pulled by a red and white j
convertible adorned with two pret- j
ty coeds in evening gowns. The
float placed third m the Campus

Organizations Division,

i am writing about this be- i
cause it was such a splendid

group effort on the part of stu-

dent members of our Horticul-
tural Club. Approximately UP
boss and girls worked from 5
p. tit Friday until after \ a, m.

Saturday to accomplish the

task.
| If you want to undertake some-
j thing O* this nature for high school

| or college festivities next fall, why
S not begin preparation now? Your

; local florist and nurseryman, voca-
| tiona agricultur eteacher, county

agent and local garden club* will
j be glad to offer suggestions eon-

| corning suitable flowers that can
| be produced outside as a school
! project. Right now I can think of
| nothing better than hardy chry-

| santhemtuns. about which I have
| already written.
i A number of requests shave been
| received for information concern-
\ mg variety lists of tree fruits, j
! -mall fruits and grapes for the ’•
i home and farmstead I willwrite j
I about this next; week.
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“Warty w like ft wking:
chair—gives yow jM?mething |
to do, but doesn’t get you any- |
where.’

Omega Official Will Speak
At Fayetteville November 16

Edition, 1958.
Before becoming national execu- •

live secretary of Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity, Inc., Moultrie served
as Sixth District representative
for the Fraternity. The Sixth Dis-
trict, the largest in the Fraternity,
is composed of 3<i chapters in
North and South Carolina.

Moultrie is a member of the leg-
islative committee, of the .Ameri-
can Council on Human Rights, the
Legal Redress Committee, and the I
District Branch of the NAACP
- He is one of the lawyers of

record in the following csi

ses: District Branch NAACP vs
Chief of Police, Metropolitan
Police Department. District of

Columbia. District Branch NA-
ACF vs Metropolitan Police
Hoys Club, and District Branch
\AA Cl* vs Police Officer I
Barnes.
This promises to bo an outstand-

I ing program. The public is invited.

For centuries cotton has been the
staple fabric of the Orient.
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booklet covered in green saiin
with the Links’ symbol of ;i

white rose ami chain on the
cover, in addition to the
uniquely attractive souvenir
tally booklets, souvenir match-
es were distributed. These
matches were covered in green
taffeta and had the word Links
v. riien on the cover in silver
metalies.

LUNCHEON MEM
Following cocktails, caterer Bill

Reid served an attractive and de-
licious menu befitting the occasion.
This included poulette of chicken,

amandes. leaf spinach, Florentine
Parisienne potatoes, vegetable as-
pic salad, hot rolls, butter, coffee,
maraschino cherry cream, petit,s-
fours. and creme de months.

T'NIQUE PRIZES
Nina tables formed to plsy

bridge after the meal. Prir.es for
high scores were pretty cocktail
aprons of green taffeta and -ilk
organza. Appliqued on one side of
each apron was a full blown rose
in white satin—the club's symbol
The name “Links” was embroider-
ed In ice crystal beads on the a-
prons. The aprons as well as the
other original souvenirs were real
conversation pieces which bespoke
the ingenuity and know-how of
Raleigh Links.

PRIZE WINNERS
Within the Durham group first

rize for high score was won by
Irs. Fannie Robinson and second

by Dr. Helen Edmonds. Among the
special out-of-town guest . first
prize was won by Mrs. Eunice
Robbins of Petersburg. Virginia,

and second by Airs. Irma Todd of
Winston - Salem. Mrs. Gertrude
Harris and Mrs, Nan Inborden
were winners of first and second
prizes, respectively, from the Ral-
eigh group.

SILVER BRA if ELF.TS

Mrs. Nan Inborden. president of
the Raleigh Chapter of Links pre-

sented to each of the Durham
members a sterling silver brace-
let. These bracelets were intricate-
ly fashioned with silver links and
a silver charm with "Link’

in-

scribed on it
Durham Links present were

Mesdames Barbara Cook. Otelia
Stewart, Lola Riddick. Fannie
Robinson, Mollis Lee. Hazel Rive-
ra. Salena Wheeler. Ophelia Grun-
dy, Julia Dawson, Mae Spaulding.
Constance Watts. D essa Turner,

and Dr. Helen Edmonds.
Special out-of-town guests

Included Mrs. Thalia Davis
Thomas, Assistant Director of
Minorities, Republican Nation-
al Committee, Washington. R.

C.t Attorney Cora Brown, for-
mer Michigan State Senator,

currently Special Associate
Genera! Counsel of the United
States Postal Department,
Washington. D. C.; Mrs. Bessie
Hines, Wilson; Mrs. Irma Todd,
Winston-Salem; Mrs. Eunice
Robbins, Petersburg; Mrs. Vi-
vian Sansom, Durham: and
Mr*. Ann Wright. Durham.
Raleigh Links present were Mes-

dnmes Maude Bass, Thelma Clark,
Elizabeth Constant. Marguerite
Cook, Julia Belany. Ernestine
Hamlin. Gertrude Harris. Gila
H-r-c Nan Inborden, Willie Kay,
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ZION CHURCH AIDS IN NA- j
TIOVAL CHURCH MEET—
Leaders of the AMEZ Church i
were on hand in large numbers i

.when the cornerstone activities
of the Interchurch Center, 120th

j and Riverside Drive, New York |
i City. Bishop W. J. Wails, senior

prelate of the denomination, was j
one of the principals, along with ;
President Eisenhower. The pie- 1
ture shows part of the vast
crowd that attended the cere- j

i monies. Alexander Barnes, Di» i
rector of Public Relations is !
shown in the foreground, left, i
as he records the happenings.
Mrs. .t. W. Hails, third front j

. right, seated, displays an intense
i interest.
i

‘ “

Atlanta U.
| Gets Grant
I For Science
j ATLANTA. Ga. (AN. ) Atlan-
ta University received a grant of

j $239,500 from the National Science
Foundation for the 1959-1860 aca-
demic year. Grants totalling more
than eight and a half million dol-
'ars have been made to 32 colleges
and universities in' support of in-
stitutes designed to help high
school science and mathematics
teachers improve their subject
matter knowledge.

This is the third grant made by,
the Foundation to Atlanta Univer-
sity, the other two having been in
support of summer institutes in
1937 and 1938.

Chios Law-,. Mamie McCauley,
Louise McClennan, Martha Wheel-
er. Catherine Winters, Dora Otey,
and Mildred Taylor.
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I A BLEND

BOURBONdeLUXE
“

i :
fIHE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY. LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY. DISTRIBUTED BY: NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS
•¦plW l® PROOF—DON'TAfNS GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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